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DewattM ltaj OraUrr.
'tTMeofiventlonal Decoration dny tul

'4rMM does not contain much that Is
fMtrudtive or useful. It is chiefly or- -
MmefltaK The blare of the war trum-
pet Is heard through It ; and those fresh
from the passions of the conflict do not
tell Its story with Impartial truth nor
historical candor. If they would con-flu- e

themselves to the aotual narration
of what they 8aw or even what they did,

vthey might throw some valuable light on
the events of the period and make

of greater or less weight to the
record, but when they pltingo into n gen.

- wal discussion of the causes and conse-
quences of the great struggle, they too
often become merely scntlmcnUl If not
entirely superficial.

Col. McClure, who we believe does
not claim to have been much of a
soldier, steps out of the beaten path to
give his Graud Army friends and their
audience good udvlco, when ho
tells them they can .beat vindicate
their own claims to the (gratitude of the
country and its bounty -- by weeding
out the hypocrites and pretenders who
abuse It to get pensions that they do not
deserve. We have some cases of this
kind In our mind's eye not far from here.
Somo of the subjects of them would
have to blush If called upon to explain
in public where they mot the wounds for
which they draw pay.

Tho Decoration day orator has sue
ceeded the Fourth of July speaker, and
much of the florid and sprexd eagle
style, which In the old ttmo distinguish-
ed the latter, now characterizes the
memorial orator. An annual oration in
every community on n theme of public
interest is not a bad thing ; if it is upon
BOmo live topic, originally vigorously
and honestly treated. If the Decoration
day speaker, who now has this func-

tion nil to himself, will improve
his chance to tell how much more
glorious and conduclvo to national
prosperity are the arts of peace than
those of war, and if he will address
himself to practical, living questions,
the usefulness of his appointment will
be exalted.

Cremation Methods,
In our news coluranB to day will be

found two sketches which exhibit the
practical and poetical side of cremation.
Tho observations of an eye witness upon
the methods of this new and improved
process of disposing of dead human
bodies disclose notnlug revolting nor
irreverent in It, and it certainly appeal?
with more force to the higher sentiments
of our nature than the burial under
ground of the body In its present form,
subject to the slow and hideous decom
position of the soil, not to speak of
the terrors of grave robbery, the dissect
ing room, cemetery removals, and other
veritable associations of the present sys
tern.

Tho argument for a cremation furnace
in cuutres of population to be provided
for the necessities of epidemic and ieri-o- di

of infectious disease is a very strong
one, as presented by the advocates and
frendsof sanitary science and only needs I

to bostated to have its force admitted. It I

is the function of municipalities to pro-
tect their citizens from the dangers
which cremation offers to conserve, and
of patriotic people to give their approval.
A well regulated crematory, It wjiild
seem, therefore, ought to be a valua
ble adjunct to a well regulated
municipality. Whatever sacrifice one
may be asked to make for the
living or to prolong and piotect life,
it Is nut reasonable nor moral tooxpwe
the living to danger out of consideration
for the dead ; and when that consldera
Hon Is not founded on a healthy senti
mentality, sound science or true religion,
it should not be allowed to stand in the
way of salutary reform.

On the Tltirit Trial.
It is again the field against Blaine, and

that statesman has cause to be nervous
over the situation. It is not long slnco
he gave out that hu had strayed Into tlio
green paths of literature and gone on
forever from the dusty high roads
of politics. We regret to say thnt ho
was not believed. Having twice almost
reached the presidential nomination ho
actively pursued, no one w.i3 credulous
enough to believe that be would not
again seek It. Ho has vigorously trained
for his third race, aud has had the great
advantugo of preparing for it in private
mo. lie has avoided the many pitfalls
which besot tlio path of tlio public olllcer
and has a freshness of appearance
which can only conio from a
period of rotiroraBnt. Seemingly
Illalno npiears nt this convention In
hotter condition than nC his previous
essays, aud it looks much as tho'igh he
would be successful In tils third trial,
dangerous as Is his position of leading
candidate. Mr. Iilaluo has cause for the
nervouauess with which he awaits the
result. As partisans we can wish him
luck, for his nomination will be weak.

Door Well Nuisances.
The Philadelphia Time calls upon the

city uutliotltles to take coguizanco of the
Impertinent scamps who dug at the door
bells et private houses wltli all aorta of
things to eell that no one wants.
It la a great nulsanco and ought
to be abated. This custom of
private solicitation at houses Is an
Imposltlou on the housekeeper, whoso
time ia tnken upunswcrlng the door bell
and dismissing the Intruders, and It is
also n wrong to the town Btore keepers,
who supply overythlug ueeded in the
household, nnd who are entitled
to the trade which these forolgn solid-to-n

seek. There is a class of these pee
pie whp pretend to be very respectable,
audi na tbo drummers et Philadelphia
grocers, who ought not to be received by
our householders any more than the
commoner class et tramp venders. It
would be it great deal better all
around if our people would buy at
the stores which are opened for their
patronage, whether here or elsewhere,
where they see what they get und buy
only what they want.

We have no Idea, however, that the
town nuthorltles care to abate these bell

ringing tenders, slnco they cannot even
stop boll ringing beggars, whom It is the
duty of the pollco to arrest.

Whilb it Is a subject of general
regret that there Is no organized histori-
cal society lu this city and county to
collect the valuable material for local

history, of which too much Is getting
away, it is not to be forgotten that
the Llnminn society has a his

torical department which haa already
apprehended ntid preserved much
of this kind of matter, and which affords
tin. U'Rt nrrseut lit depository for it.
Tliis useful organization, unpretending
and few in numbers, has done a noble
work and Us members
deserve every aid in tholr labors and
most grateful remembrance. Wo are
quite sure they would welcome popular

In every line or work to
which hitherto they have given their
attention. If they will second the call,
previously suggested in these columns
for a meeting, say at the LIihkv m rooms
on the last Saturday in July, of all those
Interested In forming such a historical
socloty, we feel confident It can be made

a success.

Tun Philadelphia ltteord has been
showing up for some time the fact that
Phlladelphlans pay a great deal more for
their coal than the people or more uis
tnnt cities. President Goweu, of the
lidding railroad, was ahead of tl.o
Record In showing this, ami several
years ago undertook to sell coal di-

rectly to the people ; the trouble being

that the local coal dealers charged a very

high profit and were obliged to do so
because theie were so many of them and
each sold so few tous that ho had to get
a largo profit per ton to get a living out
of the business. This is a case in which
enmtietitlon does not seem to work to
reduce prices. The coal dealers seem to
have been strong enough to defeat the
Reading railroad's undertaking to furn-

ish coal to the Philadelphia consumers
at first hands and to cling fast t the
great profits they reap out of their trade.
How this happened the Record may pro-

fitably inquire.

Blune's chances for the Republican
nomination, anil the size of bis latoocd
decorations grow larger iu the same
ratio.

It Is behoved that more th.iu 300 weto
caught in the recout Grant lizzie In all
(street. Each should be given a bronze
modal in commemoration of Ward's ras I

cality and Grant's criminal stupidity. I
1

Iv tbo inoJorn tendency is to regard 1

crime in the light of a line art, two dashing
young Now York gentlemen should ivo

thjlr duo meed of praise. Why not
reward Ward aud declare Eno innocent ?

The announcement that the toleration
of Mayor Smith, of Philadelphia, would
restore the lire cracker uuisauco on tbo
coming Fourth, seems to have been a
little prcmaturo. Tho citizens had a taste
of the explosive style of celebration on
Decoration day aud are very well satisfied
to oontiiiuo in the safe aud ordcily quiet
esUbliehed by Mayor King.

coui'amox nitrH.
i

'1 lie Krowlnif craw wltli ler whs ul;
Jletweeii her miner tlj

slit. Mum n half blown violet
As ilcwy s her llw.

" Ul' a pulse In music, rustic nml.l '
'lliy niunt), sweet on.-- , 1 prsyl"

Ami, wltli n rou'titsti smile, ilio saUl
" Tho peels uill mo Msy I"

ll.
A Ue Blg'ur, nwcet sixteen,

.'ill ituiKulng la tlio xtm.lM
'JIM urirn. el ttilclcri. deeper Kteon.

wmi (in:e ovurlalti." Thy nsuin '" In tlt. In the rett tuisli
Ut leni;thuiitiii; utturnoon

bhii smiled, then unanrerud wltn a blmli ;

" Tho poets call urn J uuo ' '

Ir has again been left to outerprisiug
journalism to demonstrate that when it
undertakes scientific rcsoaroh with pro
fctsiunal zeal it can accomplish wonders,
A dangerous ledge of rock 100 feet long,
located In the main ship chanuol of Huston
harbor, E N. K. of Mlnot Ledge light,
two miles, with only 4J fathoms of water
at low tide, nud another daugerou-- ruck
20 or DO feet iu eiraumferauco off the
Glades, with ouly 1J fathoms of water,
have been located by the marine rep triers
of the lioston Pott. Govorumont charts
allege It fathoms over the llrst uamed
ledge, but say uothiug of the rook off the
Glades ; and If the government will not
creot danger sigimla there, the uowspapcrs
will.

Tuk cuilous fact has been developed
that the charter of the iato rotten Penn
bank, of Pittsburg, which was moved
from Wheatland, Mercer county, to that
city, was presented along with the borough
of Wheatland ohartor, to the speaker of
the llouso aud Sonate for their siguttures,
aud was sigued by them nud taken to the
governor and tdguod by him. It nover
passed the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
though it rucoivod the signatures of the
proper officers, but was smuggled through
and the price paid for the passage et
these two charters was nlno hundred
dollars. It was ooucolvcd iu fraud ; ap-
peared amongst tbo other acta of the
LegUlaturo by fraud ; was sold twloo by
tuo tuoornoration : oontalnod nl.timo.1
dearly unconstitutional ; and, as an oml.
iiont attorney said, "a sawmill as well as
a bauk could be run uudcr it."

Itlalne's IUmorieleii ' Unchino,"
Hcrunton Ileptibllcin, Hup.

Every oditer who knowB anything at all
about the prominent cauilklatcs thia year,
kuows that the ory of " maohluo " oomrs
witu a bad graoo from Mr lilaino and his
supporters. Air. Blaiuo was the original
political machinist. For u number of
years ho held the luvor of the Malno o,

and under his direction its moohan-iu- m

was brought to its highest state of
porfeotlon, working lu porfeot obedlouoe
to its master's will. Its movements were
nolsoleau oud graooful, but tffeotuol. He
nilod his own Btato during that porlod, as
Pennsylvania, Now Y'ork and Illluola lmvo
never been ruled uudor the ho called
domination of Oamorou, Coukliug and
Logan.

Terrible lUUoon Acoldent.
At Lille, Franco, the oar of a captlvo

balloon, containing twenty prrsons, bo-oa- mo

detoohod Baturday, and fell forty
metres. Three of the oocupanU of the
oar were killed outright and theromaindor
were eovereiy injured. 'TliA nnMrlnnt

' created a great soiisaton, Tho oar was
only built to contain ton persons.

CREMATION.

TlllJ VllhTllY AWD 1T.U3K Itr iT-

The I'rrttliCMl V el llnrnliiR h Hint;
'Tttft Jrrtiior el ins limy Light Kt

tlie l.l tMil Hour,'.'
Iii rcspouso to many inquiries made jib

to the practical way of disposing of a
human body by cremation, uud to nttord a
clear conception of its I'lleotlvonets,
beauty anil attractiveness we copy from
n pamphlet written by "An I'yo Wit-

ness " of the process, who had before re-

garded it with repugnance, but who had
been led by witnessing it to be a nasi
earnest advocalo :

"A furnace tire in built ami kept burn-
ing for twenty or thirty hours before the
oiemattoti took place. Immediately aboto
the lire is placed iu a horizontal position
a cylinder of clay called the Incinerator
thii'O feet iu diameter by seven feet long
This lire clay incinerator, the wall of
r, hloh are from ouo to tw j inches thick,
receives to Itself the tntotiMi heat of the lire
below, but docs not admit tlio flames
The consequence is tint the body, when
placed lu the lucineiator. it not, in a
lirojier sense of the word, burned. It
is mltiqed to ashes by the chemi-
cal application of intense heat. Oases uro
driven off or absorbed, ami, beiug carried
down into the tire from the incinerator
and led back nud forth twenty live feet
through its flames, are utterly consumed.
Even the smoke of the tire is consumed,
and nothing out be seen from the olilninoy
but the quiver of liio heat. Tho process
might be called, as we have siiil, the
Fpintuahzatiou of the body, the ethereal-izatlot- t

or eubhuiallou of Us material
parts.

" Wheu the incinerator has Iuhu
raised to a white heat It is ready
for tbo reception of the romaius. As
the oovor is rcuuvod from ltd mouth
tbo tnrushing air cools it trotu a
white to a red heat, aud the whole mm-- r

surface is filled with a beautiful rosy Unlit
which is fascinatiug to the eye. It look s
Ilkotho blush of dawn upon the sky, m
like the exquisite tints which goraetiuu
llickor along the Aurora Roroalm. There
is nothing tepulslto about it, aud uotbiug.
as has been Bald, to suggest the idea of lit.
except the iuteuso beat.

"The body,being decently clad for burial
and tenderly laid in the crib provided for
the purpose. Is wholly covered with a
oleau white heot which has been diiqid
in a solution of alum. Tho effect or this
is entirely to prevent emoko or fumes or
llamo, which would otherwise arlso from
putting auythiug iullaruuiablo into the
midst of such a heat; but uudcr its pro-
tection, even the extraordinary heat of the
incinerator does not produce upon the
body tbo nppcaraucu of scorching or
auythiug of tLo sort. Tlroro is no such
impression as that of burning
inado upon the eye. Tho sheet, saturated
witu amui, retains iw original position
over the crib, and conceals the eutiro term
until nothing but the bones are left ; aud
wheu the eyu llrst rests upon the lotna in
after they are loft in the rosy light of the
cylinder. It sees nothing but there boues
ccutly crumbliug away into dust ucder
the mystic touch of au mvUiblo aent,
whoso onlj appearance to the eye is like the
tremor et the uorlhcrti lights lu tlio sky ;

or, more cxac'.ly, the radiation of heat
from the earth beneath the summer's suu.

" You have laid a white robed form
withiu the rosy cylinder nud have turned
away to think with gratttudo that
all is well. You have let your imagination
dwoil lovingly upon the pleasing senti-
ment that whatever may be left beside,,
calcined bones, most pure and cleau has
gone to mingle with tlio tipper air and
dwell with suushine, birds aud ll iwer.
Tho darkness and dampness of the etrth
have been cecaped, aud so have the jhtiIs
of grave buatchiug, the iudeceiicns
of a posmblo dissecting room, .tud
the uamelcs horrors of putrefac
tiou. You have pleasant memories
to cherish of the ' la.t iad hour,' which
instead of ' breathing darkness ' and the
' narrow house ' and the dreadful thud of
falling earth upon the colliu, present to
mind a lovely bed of rosy light, and a
peaceful form clad iu virgin purity resting
within its soft embrace. If a lily had
been laid upon a bed of pinks or roses, iu
the summer, aud ou bad seen Hh frag-
rance aud its beauty all exhaled amid the
bhlmraeriug beams of radiated heat
beneath the touch of bomo invisible and
gentle agency, you would have had u not
dissimilar experience. Aud this Is neither
painful to the eye, nor dmtrefsing to the
fcousibihtics, nor ungrateful to the
memory."

ISUKMMl l'UK l.MT.UTKt) IIKAU.

llie.11einbersulthalluiir.tuf Health in favor
el the l'Uu, Hut Afraid ut fublla

ilurrur.
I'lilhulelpli'ii Times.

" Tho board of health of Philadelphia
lack the necessary courage to take a single
stop in advance of public opinion, "ri mirk
cd au eminent physician yesterday. " For
iustauce, the bodies of all people dying of
infectious diseases at the Lazarotte or the
Slunicipal hospital should bu cremated.
If for no other reason, the safety of the
living demands the step. If you like, test
my opinion of the ceuragoof the board of
hoaltu by twklng questions of themselves.
I will guarauteo you will Hod that while
some members or the board favor the cro-mati- on

of bodies of people dying of in-

fectious diseases for sanitary reasons, they
are not ready to take the initial ive until
public olamur compels thorn." Extended
iuqulry among tin members of the hoard
established the correctness of the physi
man's declaration. While all admitted
that hoyond all question thore should be
cretnatlou in the class of cases, moiit.oned,
no one suomed to be willing to take the
llrst step in the matter. Ono very safely
advanced the idea that if it got out that
cremation was the praotico hore sailors
could not be induced to ship fur this port
aud thus au iujury would be done to our
commercial interests. His idea was thnt
the old tars would shako their heads and
warn the youngsters to stoer cloarof
Hades and Philadelphia as the places
where thore was greatest danger from
flro.

" Most certainly I bolievo it would ho
right to oromato bodies of all who die at
the Lazaretto or Municipal hospital," said
Health Ollloer Vealo. "Tho clothing,
beds and boddiuir of those who die of
yellow fever and smallpox are always
burned aud I thiuk the board of health
would be justified iu ordoriug the same
disposition to be mudo of the bodies. Tho
board Is now operating uudor the old law
of 1818 and the city and country have out
grown it. Thero is ureatnoeil nt im
legislation in sanitary matters, iu order to
make the work of the board effootlvo."

"I bolievo iu oromatlou for saultory
reasons," Bald Dr. Jonoph D. Itiohardson,
"but there ia be muoh Buporatitlou, how.
over, to combat that I think the board Is
hardly ready to attempt the reform.
Whilo I bolievo that the centro of infec-
tion Is the body, yet publlo opinion miiBt
be roiH)otod ami It would not do to be iu
advatico of it. Homo people imaglno that
It would be a desecration of the body to
oromato It. Lord BbaftoBbury'a reply iu
Parliamout to this idea is too good to be
forgottou. Ho inquired what had booomo
of tlio holy martyrs if audi was the case.
I am opposed to publio fuuorals of porsous
who die of contagious dhioasos. Tho
board tried to have an ordinance- - pasaod
forbidding such funerals, but it failed.
There is more Huporstltlon in the world
than ia commonly known. I know of a
case whore a young lad was mangled by a
threshing maohlno aud one leg taken com-
pletely off. This log was buried in tlio
spot whore the body would oventually bj

placed, ho that the young mau will have
no trouble lu assembling his various jwit
together whou Gabriel blows his horn."

"The bodies of those who die of ootitn
glous diseases remain an nJtlvonnd stand-
ing meiiaoo to the ooiuniunltieH in which
they nrubutiod," said Dr. It A fleemau
leeentty. "1 think an ordinance passed by
oouuolls would be all tlio Hiwer neeiled by
the board to oarrv out this idea Yiw, sir,
the bodies of all who die el infection
diseases should be ereinatrd under com-

pulsion of a legal enactment. We have a
crematory at the .Municipal hospital,
where tint clothes and btvldiug or Infected
persons are burned, but If we were to
order the burning of tint badies, public
opiulon would make It exeee ltngly warm
Tor us."

"Tlioro Is mi law nuthtrizmi ciematlon
In this state," Dr. William II. Ford,
"but it would be a good thing If we
were to cminate the be-lie- s of those die et
smallpox at the Muiucipil hospital, their
relatives could bring suit against the
board and put us to no end of trouble. 1

am thoroughly iu fator of cremation In
ease--1 of infectious diseases There is no
question that that the bodies of the dead
infect the ground in which they lie. Ur
Charles SI. Cresson at one tune made an
analysis of the water In tint mouth of one
of Hut ditches whloh diain from I.iurol
Hill cemetery into the Schuylkill. By
distillation ho found that the residuum
was strongly impregnated with oil of red
cedar, the material of which ctlllns nto
made. This satisfied in it that the decom
posed nutter from the b dles also pene-
trated to and infected the water that we
drink. Yellow fever verms infect the
ground for a lone time as recently
discovered by it physician at Uiu Janeiro."

Tin. I'lcty et L'rfiniflim.
l'lillmlelphia Keeoid.

Tho will of Professor S. I). Gross
removes alt doubt as to the reason why
cremation was preferred to burial. Tho
learned physician had come to the conclu-
sion that the latter is an "inexpressibly
ili:ttstiug way of disposing of a dead
human being." In this opinion nil who
are not swayed by inherited iustiiiots or
acquired prejudices it is hard to tell
which they are will cordially agree.

In a former uncivilized ago it was be-

lieved that matter was destroyed by lire ;

but as it is now a thoroughly established
fact that matter i j indestructible, it follows
that the olomeuU of the b.vly, though
caused to enter into freh combinations by
the action of lire, exist just as rarely as
slter burial iu earth. Upnoneu's oT ere
mation are apt to tlilnk tnomnelvei pious,
whorens they are in fact giving practical
proof that they doubt the omnipotence of
the " God who made heaven and earth."
since they believe cremation an obstacle
to resurrection.

rcirtSONAL.
Vhtou Hloe says that "the nineteenth

ceutury is the woman's centurj".'"
Dlaisk's mother was a devout Catholic,

but some uf his friends am busy denying
that ho was ever an altar boy.

Mis-.- - ilt.KNi ur. Neyin, tbo sculptress,
has returned from Europe, and us at lie.--narvo-n

Place, tbo homo of her parents,
near this city.

Lai Onto FtToF.iii.i's pearls have
been privately bought by Queen Victoria
lor JLIU.OUU. I ho pearls are luteudcd as a
present to l'rmoess Beatrice.

Mu. Glutonk. through his secretary.
has written a letter deuy tag the author
ship of the article signed "G," which ap-
pears iu the current uumbcr of the Fort-.ityht- ty

IlicUic.
Ex iaii:Si rKiiiNTi:MF.NT J. 1', Wick

MtMiAM will deliver tbo dedicatory address
at the opetiing of the ccbool building iu
tuo Wii'kershain district, Twenty fourth

rJ, Pittsburg.
U.iiiKiiT II. Tkuiikm., a Virginia born

uegro, who cutcrid Harvard College ah a
wair.r, iu the dining hall, is to be
graduated at the approaching commence-
ment among the first seveu et his uI.du.

Tiios. Nkf.ly, who died m Centreville,
York couuty, on Saturday, in his 18th
year, was a ery clever aud intelligent
man, a keen horseman, a whole fouled
compauiou, and had many friends in tins
city.

Geo Lkmi, late deceased, wheu a poor
wood chopper, asked a widow, who kept
a store, to truat him for au axe handle.
She offered to take him mstead of the
money ; ho accptod, aud got a good wife
So relates the North Wales Record.

Am urn's nomination or lllatuo's, m the
opinion of the Now York limit, " would
throw away all Kopub'.ican chauccs for the
veto of the state or Xow York, and as to
any man being elected without the veto
of Now York, it is nonsense to talk of it."

Hioiit Hcv. Bun jam in Ikswonni
b.uirii, bishop of Kentucky, president
oisnoji et tno rroMibiaui .episcopal church
iu inn LuuranuiCT, uieu oil Saturday lu
Now York. Ho was a nattvo of Khmlo
Island aud iu two weeks morn would have
completed the 00th year of ills ago.

Col. A. K. McUm.uk, the Decoration
day orator iu Wilkesbarre, created some-
what of a sensation by denouncing in
sovere language the frauds periwtratod by
perjurers, thieves aud liars now drawing
pensions while masquerading as solliora'
of the republic ; aud by antagonizing the
extension of the soldiers orphans' schools.
Ho was loudly cheered, however.

Samlki. M. Hiiukmakbu, one of the
most prominent business men of Balti-
more, died nt Old Point Comfort, on Bat-urda- y,

in the 01th year of his ago. IIo
was a native of Louisiana, but emigrated
to Haltimoro in youth, lln was iu early
life agout of the Ericsson line of steamers
between Philadelphia aud Haltimoro ;
originated the express business in the
latler city, and was one of the organlzors
of the Adama express company, of which
be was vice president until about two
months ago, when ho resigned ou account
of ill health.

FKATOUE3 OF Tills bTaTB PRI33.
Tho York Tribune editorially demands

the suppression of coak fights in that
county.

In the matter of ostentation and expense
the ltoading Timet thinks there ia abun-
dant room for reforms in funerals.

During the Honublican national conven
tion the Philadelphia l'rett will have thrco
direot wires from the hall uf the conven-
tion to its oditorlnl rooms.

ThoHooallod "Trade and Labor Couu.
oil" of Heading, has foolishly roselvod to
boycott the Jingle. And yet it soars.

Tho Bcrauton Truth thinks it is a oonvo-nlon- t

for overy publio thief whose trioka
are detected to attrlbuto hi knavery to
spooulatiou.

Tho Philadelphia Ledjer't New York
correspondont aaya thatTannnany.Carlialo,
Morrison, aud other prominent Democrat-
ic leaders have come to the conclusion that
the popular demand for a rouomluation of
the old tloket from all parts of the coun-
try ia uow too pronounced to be rcaUted.

. mi m i

I.Ut of Uuolsiiued (.etten,
Tho following la a list of unolalmod Ut-

ters remaining iu the postoflico at Lanoas.
ter ior the week ending Juno 2, 1881 :'

Ladle? Litt. Badlo Ashtou, Ida Erb,
Miss Lilly Ferdsto, Mrs. Chan. Uuluuiss,
Miss Lizzio Hoover, Miss Cathariuo M.
KaulTiuau, Mrs, ltaoohol Long, Miss Mary
Haliu, Mush Emma Munahan, Misa Mamie
0. Mower, Mrs. Ubarlolto Norbury, Mra,
Emma II. Itebmau, Mra. E, Bharll'o.

Otntt Litt Ad. B. Bonder, (for,) Ilasa
Hook, B. David, (for.) Bamuol Fastmoht,
Baranol Oarls, John Oreb, William
Hornoy, John ICauffmau, Qoorgo Kelloy,
LtwroucoO. Kinter, (for.) Amos Ivlluo,
Hermann ICorob, (for.) C'nrluooio, J,
Livingston & Go , W. U. MaoDermott, J,
Piper, Hamlltou Hoed, Uev. Frodnrlok E,
Shearer, II, H. Bwnrr, Dr. A. 0. TtoJoblor,
J. A. Hecuer, Potcr Weldman.

UMMM. 1111 r

W1IITSUMTDK.
I I'M OtlsKKYAHOr: IN HIK tMUUllHlKH

l M..Mimdy MurKud y Ih.t uiu
Miinlirr n tiniNl Inlmbltiiiili In the

illy Iiivlilriit4.il tlio lis J.
Tim jt ous feast of Whitsuntide, when

tint Holy Ghost descended iu the loim of
tongues of lire n the waltlugdiselplesof the
Siviour wasusheied lu esteiday, a sun
shining, beautiful day. lu all the churches
weie largo coiigregatious aud In most et
them hpootil setNlees eoniiueiuoratlvo of
the occasion were held. Ilelotv is given
lu detail the noteworthy features of the
religious celebration

Early this inotuiug many et the high
ways leading into Liucaster were lively
with the sound of vehicles tilled with
rural pllgrlnm who.sn Slecca was this city.
The bright day aud the nearness of the
Democratic county convention united to
bring a fair sized crowd to town, and the
streets all day presented somewhat of a
holldiiv miiiianineo. Fair maids decked
In bright ribbons leaning on , the amis of
bashful swains, the latter carrying in his
disengaged hand the lno liable whip,
greeted the eye on every side. Tint man
with the toy balloon was abroad iu the
town and the venders of pink lemonade
and jieanuts report a irood day's business.
As compared with oldtiuut celebrations,
the present Whit Monday is simply a

meinorv. The closing of tint public
schools is tlio only public ob.sorvaiici) of
what was once a holiday iu all respects
noteworthy

til ft I UIIIKKAMS

..i.lriiui .sprvlif nt Trlulty.
Thoie was a very largo commituioii ut

Trinity ehureh in the morning, but the
most interesting ronleo tivtk place at 0

o'clock lu the evening. This was the
Willi Suuilay festival; of the Sunday
schools. Tho church was very beautifully
decorated with white ll.twers aud ovor-giee-

On the pulpit weru the letters
"Alpha" and "Omega," iu gilt, six feet
high, and on a scroll above was
the word "Peutecost," wrought iu ivy
leares. lu front of these decorations was
the word " Light," formed of gas jots,
and emerging from the foliage above the
Uroek letters was a white dove with out-
spread wings. The uhuroh was not light-
ed except at the pulpit, and as the twi-
light gradually grew fainter the flue effect
of tint decorations was greatly heightened.
The Whit Sunnay service was impreKslvo
Tho large aubenco was composed
iu great part of children, tietrly
all of whom were dressed iu white.
Tho music was exceptionally tine. Tho
pupils of all the clashes made brief address,
es, iu whioh reference was made to the
personal work of the Holy Spirit. The
cluses iu turnmarohed to the pulpit aud
each pupil laid upon the altar or pulpit a
lloral ottering, and lu addltlou doposltcU
money offerings in a lloral basket
made to receive them. By the time this
interesting part uf the service had ended
the pulpit, altar, and even the stops leading
to the pulpit were absolutely covered. with
dowers, many of the pieces being of beauti-
fully designed crosses, anchors aud other
ombtoms. Tho money offering when
counted was found to amount to il50 a
very handsome contribution for the little
folks.

lrce Church.
Fliore was Sunday school service iu the

morning at 0 o'clock, followed by com.
uiuuiou service and a sermon by the pas
ter, Uhv. C. E. Houpt. Tho pulpit aud
altar were prettily decorated Willi flowers,
lutlio ovouing there was the usual Whit
Suuday aervica.

Ulirl.t Church,
At Christ Evangelical Lutheran church,

West King street, the services were of
mom than usual interest yesterday. In
mormug the holy communion was cele
brated, the pastor, Kev. E. L Heed,
preaching from the text. Acta 2, 1 1

A special service appropriate to the
WhitHitnttdo season wus held iu the ovou.
ing. Tue congregation was very largo. The
excellent choir was uudcr the leadership
of Sir. W. A Ball. Tho organist was
assisted by an orchestra of seven instru
meutrt from Grace cbuich. Tho music was
tlnoly rendered. Tho sermon was preached
by the pastor from the toil, Acta '1, 37.

Confirmation services were held in the
church ou Friday oveuiug, Slay oO, aud
at this time tbo church received au
accessiou to its membership of ton per-
sons. Tho additions to Christ church
dining the year have been twenty live.

I Irrt Uefuriiicil Church
Tho commuuion at the First Reformed,

Sunday morning was, perhaps, the largest
that every took place in that church. Tho
pulpit and altar were dccKed with llowora.
Tho pastor, Rev. J. A. Peters, ofUciated.
Iu the afternoon the sacrament of baptism
was conferred. In the eveniug a sormen
was preached by Rov. J. David Miller, of
Martinsburg, Va., from the text, "Tlioro
is therefore no condemnation to those that
bolievo in Christ Jesus."

Vlilt-Hiuw- ly Nervines nt HI. Luke's.
Tho Whit Buuday festival was one of

more than ordinary iutetest at Bt. Luke's
mission. At the morniug sorvice twenty,
four catechumona wore admitted to full
communion by confirmation, four of whom
received adult baptism. Three othora wore
received on renewed profession and one by
ccrtitlcato of dismission. Tho Dumber of
communicanta woa much larger than at
any provloua communion. Rov, T. 0
Apple, D. I)., prcachod an interesting and
edirylng sermon. Beautiful bouquets, the
offoriug of the catechumens, dowering
planta and a fljral cross adorned the
chancel. Ou the wall, back of the altar,
tastefully arranged, was the motto : " And
the Spirit and the Brldo say, come, drink
of the water of life freely ;" and over tLo
arch of the recess the words, " Alleluia 1

for the Lord Uod Omnipotent Roigucth 1"
An interesting nervloe for the baptism of
oniuirou, noui in tuo evening, oonoluuod
the festival sorvioca.

The Moravians.
Rov. J. Max Hark, the pastor oonduotod

the nervlon nnd proachoU from the text" Havo Yo Reooived the Holy Spirit. "
The oboir under the lead of of Mr. John
Warfel furnished line muslo, the solo
parts of the anthem being rondered by Mr.
Blough. In tbo evening the holy com.
munion waa partaken of by a largo number
of oommuncanta.

The Kulicopallnni uud embolic.
Thoro was full Episcopal sorvice morn,

ing aud evening at both Bt Jamos and Bt.
John's churches, the services being largely
choral, us ia usual ou festival occasions,
Tho communion waa partaken of iu both
uhurohea, with aormotia by the rootora.

In Bt. Mary's, Be. Anthouy'a, Bt.
Joseph's aud the ahapol at Bt. Joaeph's
hospital Horvlcea of a special character
were alao hold,

Herinou to the U. A. It.
Oeo. II. Thomas Post 81 and Admiral

Reynolds Post 405 Q. A. It. attended nor.
vioo last evening at St. John's Lutheran
churoh. Thoy uumbored about one hiin-dr- od

mombom. Rov. Bylvanus Btall, the
pastor, preached a sormen from the text
'Who 1h on the Lord's aide ?" Dur.
ing his discourse Ho v. Stall rooountod
many of the notable triumphs et the
Israelites, as well as of the graud army
that saved the Uulon, Whito giving duo
praise to the soldiers of Qoo, II, Thomas
pout aud Reynolds post aud other posts of
the O. A It., ho reminded thorn that there
was another graud army with Its Luthor
lusts, Its Wesley posts, Its Kuox potts,
nnd numoreus other branches, all mar-
shaled uudor the bauuor of Immauuol, nnd
to some branoh et this grand army ho
urged all present to ally themsolvev, Tbo
sormen was an able one nnd was supple-
mented by oxoollont muslo by tbo choir.

MlilM Jfci .1 WiiM-atM9n- t

' A 'tKMtlll) MOST.
neliUd' fii the Field on the Uutaklrta etl)tui, Ohio. ,
Ou Friday last the Tinkers, who are so

latgely roptcsoutcd In this county, began
their annual couluteiico at Miller'a grove,
near Dayton, Ohio. It Is a national meet
lug and will be one el the most Important
religious gaiuoiiugrt ever held lu this
country Delegates ant present from
iieaily every state, lu the Union, Peuuayl
viinU Western Now York, West Vliglula at
and Indiana sending especially largo
delegations. It In expected that thoto will
be 10 000 poeplo present, nud extensive
ariaiigements huvo been tuado to acooui
inodalo them. Largo ahotU, with sides
covered with heavy oauv.ts, lmvo been
ereoted, to be used aa dining halls, meet-
ing houscH, ohurohos, lodging places, uto. iaThe services will all be hold lu the upon
nir, in the ilulds In whloh these butldluga ll
ivte erected. So extensive are the prepa
rations that the Pan Hatidlo railroad has
built a ileiKit ou the platform for the oo
oaslou. Tho arrangements are nil com.
pieto, even to a telegraph uiliiw.

Some excitement Is oxpteud from tint
indict! attitude of the " Btothtett " elo.
lueiit lu the deiioinliia'lon ; whloh has
moused tlio opposition of the moio
conservative element. At a meeting or
the latter two years ago, a preamble and
resolution weto uuauliiioiisly adopted by
over tlvo thousand votes from all parts of
the county, of which the following is uu
ubstract :

" Di'.au HitKTiuti-.- It is manifest that
our church Is in a confused condition, mid
that duty requires that something be
oouo iur uiu peace aim union et our
church. Thote ia spirit or olemuut
among its which la disturbing our peace,
Our dear old brethren have bortio it all
p.vtieully for about thirty yearn I'p to
1861 peace existed in our uhuroh. In
that year the llrst paper was gtauted to be
priuted among us; in 1W7 Buuday schools
went granted; ut IMS Mlnuty for long
revival meetings aud also for high suhools.

Tho now ways o( observing the
ordinance of tlio housoof Uod also crept
lu among us. Fttal The mippot was put
on the table at the time of leet washing.
After a little some also wanted tint bread
aud wtuo at the same tluio. And now
also two or three ways are Buffered iu
practicing the ordinances of feet washing.
Money soliciting aud begglug are also
grantixl, and what next the ivJicl oul
kUOMS.

" Di.ir litethren, ili) we not clearly ate
lh.it we are fast dtlftldg into the opdlur
aud sinful cublotus of the world'.' i'licro
foie be it

" Uetolred, That no Suuday schools, no
high ruhools, no revival meetings, no paid
ministry, no missionary plans or mission
boards, no soliciting or tuotioy bogging to
carry out such plans, no single mode of
washing feet, no musical instruments,
pianos, horim, tnelodeona or orgaua will be
tolerated ; that we adhere to primitive
Christianity, ubio to plain aud deeeut mil
fortuity iu dresa an soldiers of King Em
tuauuel , that the brethren wear a plant,
round breasted coat, with standing collar,
bat, overcoat an I overythlug olse to cor
respond. A plain way of wearlug ihn
beard, no fashiouablo mustache and no
reached or shingled hair. Tue aistors
also to wear a plain, moilon fuck ami
bonnet ; also a plain white cap Iu ttmo of
worship or going abroad, lu short, that
the brethren and sisters let their light
ahino as a light iu a ' candlestick,' and
not part or wholly uudor the ' bushel,'
but to show to the world that we possona
what we profets. And, above all, that
the brethren aud sisters be uioto iitou
their guard with each other, aud be more
reserved Iu their conversations, as that

tturuly tongue is doing much mischief
among us." '

l'Ulil ami Attractive
Thero tcsolutiuus brought ou a meeting

of the progressionists, who utgauizd a
chinch, declared themselves for education
aud culture, and are now soliciting money
to purchase a college. Although national,
but a fuw hundred attended this meeting.
They took the name of Brethren. Tho
masa of the members of tbo old cbuich
take tie stock iu either extreme, and con
tiuuo in tholr way of attending to butiuess
and matters pertaining to the church, it
la thia element that la in session in Day-
ton.

These people are very ancient in their
manners and ideas, yet there ia a sober,
quiet earnestness iu tholr simple manner-
ism that is engaging despite their nlaluuess.
They are frank aud ouUqiokou, studious at
the same ttmo not to give offense. Wheu
the men meet after a long parting they
embrace each other hoartlly and kits.
These demonstrations, however, are not
permitted between men aud women, at
least not in publio. Tho older men part
tholr hair iu the centro aud remind ouo el
the npotttca iu the old pictures of the Latt
Supper, while the womou with white capi
look like Biatora of Charity. Tho latter
are, aa a rule, healthy aud haiidsumo. '

Tho government has provided for a post
oflloo ou the meotlnti grounds, aud the
place presents the appearance of a olty
that haa sprung into existence during the
night. Ono cUti form au idea of the im-

mensity of the mooting by considering the
supplies uoccasary each day to foid the
people Among them are 20,000 pounds
of bread, 0,000 pounds of butter, CO Tat

steers, 12 barrels of apple butter, 1 ,000
pouuda of coffee and 1,00(1, pounds of
sugar. Everything ia prepared on the
grounda ready for the table.

Tho conforouco openod with preaching,
which will be continued until the Ud day
of Juno, when the busiuesa prrtaluiug to
the church will commonoo. Thrco days
are sot apart for this. Various topics are
taken up and discussed by thodoaoont and
the ministers of the llrst and second
grades, after whioh they are voted on by
the delegated aud members, and the
decision hocomea the law of the church.
What nartloular business may oomu up
for consideration will not be made publlo
until the day it Is taken up.

hTllUCK OV TUB CAH8.

A Hour ruilieriiii.n ItnocKed from the Track
u Jarrjvillo Tr.lu.

Win, N. Itobur, who resldos at No. 1139

Church Btront, was strnok by onglno 217
on the Quarryvlllo railroad, near
Lovan's mill, south of thia olty,
at 8:15 o'olook this moruiug nnd quite
seriously injured. Mr. ltobor, who was
going Ashing and is quite deaf, was walk-
ing on the track, and though the engineer
blow the whlBtlo loudly, ho did not hoar it,
aud the train could not be stopped uutil it
had struck the unfoituuato man throwitig
him a oonsldorabla distance. Tho train was
Btoppod ; Mr. ltobor wa ploked up iu au
unoonsloua condition nud brought to this
olty whore ho reooived attoudauco by Dr.
M. L. Ilorr. IIo has a bad out above the
loft ove and is otherwlso injured about the
head. No bones wore brokati, but on
rogaiulng oousoiouBiioea be oomplained of
very sovere pal 11 in the left hip aud shoul
der.

UuIub ou a Vast Htenmer.
Rev. Dr. Thos. Q. Apple, of this olty ;

Ooe. W. Honsel, of Quorryvllle j Ubv. Dr.
II. Dausman nnd wlfo, of ltoading, and
other dolegatos to the Fan l'reshytorlan
oounoll In lie! fast, will loava Now York lor
Kuroiio ou Wodnosdny, iu the Ouuard
vo88ol Auranla. This Is the stoamer that
won nnd made the fast time recoutly
In a cousorvativo trial of speed botween
the Auranla of the Canard line, the Aus-

tral of the Anohor line, nud the Arizona
of tliofJulon line. Tho Austral made tbo
passage in 7 days 10 hours and 20 mluutos
the Arizona iu 7 days, 11 hours aud 57
minutes, and the Auranla In 7 days iu
hours and 17 minutes. Tho agents of the
steamship lines unite In Baying that there
was no raolng, and that the starting or tuo
vobjoIb co oloso togethor was purely
aooldontal.

IIKAVY BAITING
WIN9 Ik UAHK VOIt 1I1M lttONSHIK

nn Alltnlnvrn lai.l Out D.iM ttjr the Score
ft 111 to ritn UtntiUiiMinhli Cuti- -

ItaU-IU- tc U ht..In their second game with tlio Allon-tow- u
on Saturday, the Ironside easily

defeated tholr opponents. The Litinaator
be) excelled the Alloiitownura at the bat.

which point the game was won. Hnaly,
the oruck pitcher, was knocked out of tltO'
uox in Abort order, anil A loot t, who mo.
ceeded him, fared hut little better. For
the Ironsides Ingraham, late of the Tren
ton, appeared iu the box for the first time
and pitched n Uuo game. Hu was ad- -
ulrably supported by Derby. Appointed

the full score.
IHONglliKS. It. lit P.O. A. K.

mil ley, 3I. i i i n
Ooodiimn, lb , 1 .1 17 U I
HlgxIiiH, ih
(lldtlnl.t, c I U a u ii l
Uleeiio, If I I ll u l
liurlsy. e It : A it
lioimM.ss l.i IIIIiigmlmm, p vi l i a j
I'yie, rl wi tno

'1'otal W la to 7
AULKtlTOWN.

Molioiinid, rf.ai I . l lottlidllKAU, I I.. ni o o 11

Connor, n 1 I h 1 o
lietilttiiiii, Hi tuo iv
Mnek.M a .' i I n
thivlnniiy, a t I a o u
AitHiti.an, p i i u a i
i.tinK,ns i r j a ,
iieuiy, P. 1 1 oo n a l

Total s iu or is "7
INNlwim. I'JSias 780."ItniiHliles n ll ; j n o 4 0 111

Allentown ii ii o vl l v: i 0 S
SUMMAHV.

I.nnie.1 niiiH-lroiili- i.s, Si Altnnt own, I.
Intrrutii.iii. lvi.. iiii.ii..i .1. n..

vliiny. Muck TliriMibns(ililiH-l)tditt- il, Don-nl- d

btitick out-- lly .Merit, 1 ; liigrnh.iin.'ilsuseil liiill..Ciiiiiinrj, 7 Horliy, v. Wtld
iMIcliiu-lnvrali- ain, 4 ; Alcott, I.Umpiie lliMiver.

The CtiKii)ifintM )untrtt.
WATtONAL LKAI1VI.
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rim Ironside, who nre now playlnn the
i. .mu. . .mi. HPiitulutii. have won one i.nil lost

two with Vlrxlliia.won mu irom .itmun, w.m
one uud lost one with Allentown.

tiatf of thn Oatuv.
Tho Altooua Union club disbauded ou

tkiturday nluht
Tho schedules printed above are InoliiKlvo

of Sunday's games. ,.,.,'
Lancaster is booked for games with the

ChamberHburg at the lat ter place today
and : and ou Woduosday aud
Thursday, the York play lit Lancaster.

Tho Ironsides play their thiid game lu
Allontewn this ufternoon.

Tho Trenton play au .Lasteru league
game ou the Irousides ground

Tho Codar Dalo club, of the southern
end of town, defeated the ishtllior this
morning ou Media hill gtoundrf by the
score of 20 to 11. .

Harry Spence has sigued with the
Saginaw (Mioh.) olub or the Northwestern
league, to play seooud base, aud lo.tto
join the club Thursday.

HHK WUUI.ll V AlAlttlK 11 In.
A lllisppnlntoit Youth Surs nn Unlnllblul

Olalilen fur Hrnoli ul I'riiiul.o,
It is not oftu that a mau sues a womau

for broaoh of promise, but such a oaao
will soon oomo bofero our courts. Wm,
Weaver, a young Oorman, a dyer by
trade, bocame enamored of Mary Miller, a
pretty barmaid In nu Eighth ward saloon,
whore ho was wont to go to Irablbo
bis beer. tfo popped the question,
was nocoM, and the nuptial
day was immtd by the blushing brldo elect.
William at onoe sot to work to got ready
for the uiomontous event. Ho opt ouly
bought a uow wedding suit, and the
golilon rlug ; but bolog a praotloal young
man, ho bought furniture, run tod a house
anil proparcd a homo for Ids brido-cleot- .

At this interesting juuotiiro some other
follow Btoppod In nud interfered with the
consummation of William's happiuess.
Who ho was or how it happened ho dou't
know, but Mary gave William to under-

stand that she wouldn't have him. Ho
vainly ploaded with her not to rojeot him,
vowiug ho oould not llvo without nor ; but
her answer wus that she would not llvo

Tho news or his rojeotiou reached the
oars of William's fellow craftsmen, and
with unfoollug malioo they twitted and
taunted hlra about it. Many a lover thus
badgered would have drowned himself In

bluodyo. William had bettora vat of
sonse than that. Ho went to Ohlof
Justlco MoQIInn's nldormanlo court for
advloo. That legal luminary very properly
referred him to the oourt ofootnmon pleas,
and there ho wont for Justlee, nnd through
his ooutiBol, 13. K. Mwtin, esq t outored
suit for breach of promlso for marriage.
Tho uarr is not yet filed, but ho will no
doubt demand oxemplary damages not
ouly for his crushed heart, but to relm.
burse him for the now usolcs furniture,
aud for the time lout in courting the fair
but fiokle Mary.

The I'luruiHciitit.
DrH, Chas. A. HolnlUh and II, R, Patry

loft Lanoastor for WilKcsbarro to-da- y to
attend tbo state pharmaceutical convention
whloh meets In that city.


